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LEARNING OBJECTIVES

• Understand the importance of out-of-office diagnosis of hypertension 

• Discuss BP monitoring strategies during COVID-era

• Review the differences in office vs home BP measurement (HBPM)

• Understand the correct BP technique for each measurement method

• Discuss Hypertension Canada’s Device Recommendations Program 



BP MONITORING DURING PANDEMIC - CASE

• 46 yo M diagnosed with HTN prior to the COVID-19 pandemic

• Still not below target of <135/85 at last in-person visit  antihypertensives were 
increased

• During current telehealth visit he reports his home BPs over phone to you: 

• Uses hand-me-down home BP device borrowed from a family member -- older device 
that requires manual inflation

• Provides you with 5 BP measurements taken over the last month, performed at random 
times

• Often checks his BP at dinner table, with his young kids nearby



WHAT ARE YOUR RECOMMENDATIONS TO IMPROVE 
HIS HOME BP MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUE?

A. Ensure his home BP device is recommended by Hypertension Canada

B. Recommend checking BP in a.m. before breakfast and 2 hours after dinner, 
before taking meds

C. Suggest sitting in a quiet location, ensure back supported, feet flat on ground

D. Measure BP in non-dominant arm, or arm with higher BP if >10mmHg 
difference between arms is known

E. All of the above
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BLOOD PRESSURE MANAGEMENT DURING COVID
PANDEMIC

• More reliance on out-of-office BP measurement during pandemic 

• GP/specialist office visits scaled back

• Appointments largely via Telehealth (may become more long term strategy)

• Reliance on home BP measurement significantly increased 

• Hypertension Canada currently recommends out-of-office measurement for 
diagnosis; office BP measurement for monitoring however – recent evidence 
supports HBPM for monitoring also



• Published in 2015 to address 2 major pitfalls of BP measurement in previous 
Hypertension Canada recommendations

1. Reliance on auscultatory (manual) office BP measurements

• Manual BP errors include hearing deficits, rounding errors, rapid cuff deflation; standardized manual 
technique usually not performed in routine practice

2. Lack of early identification of white coat hypertension

• Diagnosis of HTN using office BP alone will misclassify some patients as hypertensive  need for 
out-of-office measures 

• New algorithm put forth for diagnosing HTN in Canada



1. Out of office assessment is 
the preferred means 
of diagnosing HTN (ambulatory 
or home BP measurement)

2. Office measurement should 
be automated
(AOBP), not manual  

DIAGNOSING HYPERTENSION
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Presentation Notes
The hypertension algorithm shown on this slide is supplemented by the following notes:  If AOBP is used, use the mean calculated and displayed by the device.  If non-AOBP (see note 2) is used, take at least three readings, discard the first and calculate the mean of the remaining measurements.  A history and physical exam should be performed and diagnostic tests ordered.  AOBP = Automated Office BP.  This is performed with the patient unattended in a private area.       Non-AOBP = Non-automated measurement performed using an electronic upper arm device with the provider in the room.  Diagnostic thresholds for AOBP, ABPM, and home BP in patients with diabetes have yet to be established (and may be lower than 130/80 mmHg).  Serial office measurements over 3-5 visits can be used if ABPM or home measurement not available.  Home BP Series:  Two readings taken each morning and evening for 7 days (28 total).  Discard first day readings and average the last 6 days.  Annual BP measurement is recommended to detect progression to hypertension.  ReferencesLeung A, et al. Hypertension Canada’s 2016 Canadian Hypertension Education Program Guidelines for Blood Pressure Measurement, Diagnosis, Assessment of Risk, Prevention, and Treatment of Hypertension. Can J Cardiol. 2016; 32: 569-588.Leung AA, et al. Hypertension Canada’s 2017 Guidelines. Can J Cardiol. 2017.



OUT-OF-OFFICE BP MEASUREMENTS
IN DIAGNOSING HTN

• Out-of-office measurement identifies white coat hypertension (WCH) and 
masked hypertension (MH)
• WCH – high office BP, normal out-of-office BP (no target organ damage)

• Prevalence up to 30% of patients with high OBP (Huang et al J Hypertens 2017)

• MH – normal office BP, high out-of-office BP (may have sig TOD – ie. LVH)

• Prevalence up to 20% of untreated adults (Ogedegbe et al, Curr Hypertens Rep, 2010)

• 24-hour ambulatory BP monitoring (ABPM) is recommended over HBPM for 
diagnosis but HBPM can be used if ABPM not tolerated or available, patient 
preference
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BP MONITORING IN HYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS

• Hypertension Canada currently recommends AOBP for BP monitoring in known 
hypertensives on treatment, except for patients with white coat HTN (then 
HBPM,  ABPM is recommended)

• However  evidence mounting for utility of HBPM in monitoring

• Many GPs/specialists do rely on HBPM for monitoring – esp. during pandemic 
times!

• Tec4Home BP study team (K. Tran et al.; in progress) surveyed Vancouver specialists 
during pandemic – 42% report increase in HBPM for monitoring, 31% less BP 
measurement, 12% not measuring BP!

• Vast majority of hypertension visits reported in this survey were conducted either by phone 
or video (AOBP not performed!)



ADVANTAGES OF HBPM

• HBPM improves adherence to antihypertensive therapy (Pickering et al 
Hypertension 2008)  encourages patients’ active involvement in their own
care

• HBPM more practical than 24-hour ABPM, preferred by patients (Nasothimiou
et al J Human Hypertens 2014)

• HBPM leads to overall better BP control compared to OBPM…



• 1182 hypertensive participants, not controlled, in UK across 142 primary care clinics, enrolled in study to 
assess 3 BP monitoring strategies:

• self-monitoring of BP

• self-monitoring of BP with telemonitoring

• Readings sent to automated service alerting pts to high/low/insufficient BPs 

• usual care (AOBP-guided Tx)

• After 1 year, BP lower in both self-monitoring groups compared to usual care group (self-monitoring groups 
also taking more meds)

• ”Self-monitoring can be recommended for the ongoing management of HTN”



MEAN BP AT BASELINE, 6 MOS, 12 MOS – LOWER IN SELF-
MONITORING GROUPS COMPARED TO USUAL CARE



• 2014 study devised to determine whether HBPM is as reliable as combined AOBP/ABPM in monitoring 
drug treatment and preclinical target organ damage in hypertensive patients

• 145 untreated subjects with elevated BP randomized to treatment initiation and titration of 
antihypertensives based on either a combination of AOBP/ABPM or HBPM alone

• Average follow up 13 months

• No sig. difference among either group in treatment-induced change in LV mass index on echo (primary 
outcome), measures of arterial stiffness, urinary albumin excretion or BP control rates



At end of follow up: 

Sig. BP lowering seen 
with all 3 measurement 
methods (home, clinic, 

ambulatory)

No sig. difference in BP 
lowering between 

HBPM and AOBP/ABPM 
measurement groups



PROPER HBPM TECHNIQUE 

• Use Hypertension Canada validated device

• Use arm with highest BP if >10mmHg difference, otherwise non-dominant arm

• Should be seated with arm at heart level, resting for 5 mins, with back and feet 
supported

• Take measurements before breakfast and 2 hours after dinner, before meds

• Discard first reading, average of second 2 readings, morning and evening for 7 days 
(1-2 min intervals between BP readings)

• Record BP measurements to smart phone app or written in an organized way!



CORRECT BP MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUE

hypertension.ca/hypertension-and-you



SAMPLE HOME BP LOG – DOWNLOADABLE  
FROM HYPERTENSION CANADA WEBSITE



WHEN IN CLINIC: UNATTENDED AUTOMATED
OFFICE BP (AOBP) MEASUREMENT IS PREFERRED

OVER MANUAL MEASUREMENT

• More closely approximates ABPM than manual office BPs (mitigates white coat 
effect)1-3

• Systolic AOBP may be >10mmHg lower than manual (Rinfret et al Can J Cardio 2017)

• Is more predictive of end organ damage than manual office BPs
(LV mass index, proteinuria and carotid intima-media thickness)4-6

1. Beckett L, et al. BMC Cardiovasc Disord 2005;5:18; 
2. Myers MG, et al. J Hypertens 2009;27:280-6; 
3. Myers MG, et al. BMJ 2011;342;d286;
4. Campbell NRC, et al. J Hum Hypertens 2007;21:588-90; 
5. Andreadis EA, et al. Am J Hypertens 2011;24:661-6;

6. Andreadis EA, et al. Am J Hypertens 2012;25:969-73.
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AOBP MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUE

• BP should be taken in both arms at least once, higher arm used for AOBP 
thereafter

• Use HC validated automated device

• Choose cuff with appropriate bladder size – width 40% of arm 
circumference, length 80-100% of arm circumference

• Should be unattended in quiet room, feet on floor, back supported, no 
specified period of rest prior to measurements

• 3-6 measurements should be taken with 1-2 minute intervals between each 
measurement



THRESHOLDS AND TARGETS

Patient Population BP threshold for initiation of 
antihypertensive therapy

BP treatment target

SBP mmHg DBP mmHg SBP mmHg SBP mmHg

Hypertension Canada 
High risk Patient*

>/= 130 N/A < 120 N/A

Diabetes mellitus** >/= 130 >/= 80 < 130 < 80

Moderate-to-high risk 
(TOD or CV risk 
factors)**

>/= 140 >/= 90 < 140 < 90

Low risk (No TOD or 
CV risk factors)**

>/= 160 >/= 100 < 140 < 90

*  BP treatment thresholds and targets based on AOBP measurements
**BP treatment thresholds and targets refer to non-AOBP measurements



Adapted from William Cushman, SPRINT inv estigator

IMPORTANT NOTE ON BP MEASUREMENT IN 
ACHIEVING INTENSIVE BP TARGETS (SBP <120)

Presenter
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Important note on how BP was measured in SPRINT – ironically SPRINT investigators were eventually criticized for how good their BPs were – they didn’t reflect real world practice…Talk about slide…



WHICH DEVICE FOR HOME OR OFFICE?? HYPERTENSION 
CANADA RECOMMENDED BP DEVICE PROGRAM

• HC program allows you to confidently buy devices that are validated in 
studies 

• Includes office, home, and ambulatory BP monitors in the list

hypertension.ca/bpdevices



• Accuracy in Measurement of Blood Pressure Collaborative (AIM-BP)  this 
group created HC recommended BP device listing

• Created to evaluate and ensure optimal blood pressure measurement and 
access to validated devices across Canada
• Previous skepticism about automated devices due to number of low-quality, 

inaccurate devices being sold

• Fewer than 15% of devices sold internationally are validated!

• Specific to Canada – reflects our device market and ensures manufacturers 
continually re-validate machines



TAKE HOME MESSAGES

• Out-of-office measurements recommended for diagnosing HTN

• Home BP measurement becoming more prevalent, evidence is mounting, for their 
use in BP diagnosis AND monitoring 

• Ensure proper technique for home and office BP measurement

• Use a validated device – Look for the Hypertension Canada Recommendation 
logo



BC Renal Tools to Support Home Blood 
Pressure Monitoring
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Complementary staff and patient tools



Content of the guides

This guideline provides recommendations on: 
(a) Patients appropriate for home BP monitoring 
(b) Purchasing a BP device 
(c) Educating patients on taking and recording their 

BP 
(d) Checking the BP device 
(e) Frequency and timing of taking BP 
(f) Follow-up of out-of-range readings



Target population

Most patients with chronic kidney disease can also benefit from 
monitoring their BP at home assuming they are willing and able 
to take their own BP or have a care giver who can take their 
BP

That is, everyone!
KCC patients who are a priority for home BP monitoring 
include: 
• Patients who have chronic kidney disease (CKD); AND 
• Hypertension or concerns about their BP; AND 
• Are willing and able to take their own BP or have a care giver 
who can take their BP



Purchasing the right machine

● Hypertension Canada ratings
● Finding the right cuff (size and shape)
● Situations for those with special needs
● Financial considerations



Measuring and recording BP

● Step by step instructions, links to videos
● Link to the excellent Hypertension Canada resources



Calibrating (Read: Checking) the BP machine

● Staff guide gives situations to check a patient’s 
machine

AND

● Instructions, what is deemed acceptable



Establishing a BP target

● All KCC patients should have an individualized BP 
target

○ The nephrologist or NP can help set this

● I think this is the most important step in this whole 
document

● Individualized and also periodically reviewed



Follow up of out of range values

The next most important part!



Implementation plan

● Resource development
● ‘Demo’ BP monitors (Thank you KFoC!!)
● Staff and clinic prep
● Roll out

○ Existing patients
○ New patients

● Monitoring and refinement
● Evaluation 



Evaluation plan



Thank You!!
• Dr. Mangat for sharing your 
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